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& de Haan [1883-1850],1838:119.Type-locality
"Nashville, Tenn." [=Nashville, DavidsonCounty,
Tennessee]. Holotype not known to exist. Col-
lectorunknown.
Hemidactyliumscutatum:Tschudi,1838:59.Transfer
of S. scutataSchlegel[etc.] to Hemidactylium.
Desmodactyluscutatus:Dumeril,Bibron, & Dumeril,
1854:118.Transfer of S. scutataSchlegel[etc.]to
Desmodactylus.
Batrachosepsscutatus: Boulenger,1882:59.Transfer
of S. BcutataSchlegel[etc.]to Batrachoseps.
SalamandramelanostictaGibbes, 1884:89, plate 10.
Type-locality"Abbeville, S. C." [=Abbeville, Ab-
beville County, South Carolina]. Holotype not
known to exist. Collectorunknown. Junior syno-
nymof S. scutataSchlegel[etc.]
DesmodactyluBmelanostictus:Dumeril,Bibron, & Du-
meril, 1854:119.Transfer of S. melanostictaGibbes
to Desmodactylus.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesarerecognizedat present.
• DEFINITION. Adult females about 75, and adult
males about 65 mm in total length. Costal grooves
number13 or 14. The dorsumis reddish-brown,be-
cominggrayish laterally; the venter is bluish-white
(notunpigmented),with distinct,irregular,blackflecks.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Mature eggs and nesting habits
havebeendescribedby Bishop(1920,1943:309),Blanch-
ard (1922,1923,1934c,1936),Dunn (1926:196),and
Wood (19,53,1955);larvaeby Bishop (1920,1943:309-
310),Blanchard(1923),andDunn (1926:47,61);adults
by Bishop (1920,1943:306-309),lmd Dunn (1926:22,
31,40,45,197-199).
There is needfor a detailedcomparisonof the lar-
vaeof Hemidactylium,ManculuB,andStereochilus,the
only plethodontidsin which the larval tail fin extends
ontothedorsumof thebody.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.SeeBishop (1920,variouslife his-
tory stages;1943:fig.87, dorsal and ventral views of
adult, also femalewith eggs), Cochran (1961:fig.17,
femalewith eggs, in color), and Noble (1931:59,92,
larva and adult respectively).
• DISTRIBUTION.The rangeof this speciesis egregi-
ously discontinuous.Distributionis fairly continuous
from extremesouthernMaine, extremesouthernQue-
bec,extremesouthernOntario,andnorthernWisconsin,
southwardto the Fall Line in North Carolina,South
Carolina, Georgia,Alabama,and Tennessee;presum-
ably disjunct populationsoccur in Nova ScotIa,Mis-
souri, Arkansas, Louisiana,Georgia,and Florida.
For somespecificlocalities see Bleakney& Cook
(1957,Nova Scotia),Conant(1945,"Del-Mar-Va" Pen-
insula), Dowling (1957, Arkansas), Fowler (1942,
Maine), Logier & Toner (1961,Canada),Neill (1957a,
Georgia),Stevenson(1958,Florida), Suzuki (1951,Wis-
consin),andWood(1955,Virginia). Also seelocalities
or referencesin Dunn (1918:459,1926:203-204).
A record for Charleston,South Carolina (Baird,
1849;Dunn, 1918:459)generallyhas beendiscredited
but mayprovevalid. A recordfor just north of Chat-
tahoochee,GadsdenCounty,Florida (Grobman,1954:
11) is actuallyfrom DecaturCounty,Georgia. A rec-
ord for Riceboro,Liberty County,Georgia(Cope,1889:
132)is in error; the specimens(U.S. Nat!. Mus.4090)
are Notophthalmus. A recordof Hemidactyliumfor
"Texas" (Dunn, 1918:459)has not beenverified.
Thenonbreedingadultlivesunderstones,logs,wood
slabs,leaf litter, or mossin beechand maple,yellow
birchandmaple,andotherhardwoodforests,lessoften
in coniferouswoods;but thelarval life is spentin pools,





distributionis limited to areasthat provideboth hab-
itats in closeproximity.
SeeConant(1960),Neill (1957b),andSmith (1957)
on the possiblebiogeographicsignificanceof the dis-
junct populations.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.This is one of the best
studiedof all plethodontids.In additionto the refer-
encesabove,at least 110other papersdealwholly or
in part with the species. Only a few of thesecan be
citedhere. SeeBlanchard(1933a,spermatophoresand
matingseason;1933b,natural history; 1934a,late au-
tumn collectingand hibernation;1934b,spring migra-
tion; 1934d,dates of oviposition; 1935,sex ratio),
Blanchard & Blanchard (1931,size groups), Branin
(1935,courtshipand extraseasonalovulatIon),Dieck-mann (1927,clo ca and sp rmatheca),Gra t (1955,
territoriality), and Walton ([ 11947],parasites).
The papersof Bishopand of Blanchardcollectively




Gibbes'sspecific name melanoBtictahas rarely ap-
pearedin the literature.
• REMARKS. Tschudi's1838preprint has beencon-
fusedwith his 1840journal article. Tschudi'sdescrip-
ti()ll1of Hemidactylium8cutatum,and Schlegel'sof
Salam. Bcutata,both appearedprobablyin September
1838. However,Tschudi, in a letter written no later
thanAugust1837(printedin Leonard& Bronn'sNeues
Jahrbuch fur Mineralogie,etc., 1837,pt. 5, Sept.,pp.
545-547),indicatesthat he had alreadyseen(perhaps
in proof1) thework in whichSchlegel'sdescriptionap-
peared(part III of the "Reptilia" volumeof the Fauna
Japonica). Thus Tschudiin 1838was not erectingthe
specificnameBcutatum,but was merely transferring
Schlegel'sS. Bcutatato the newgenusHemidactylium.
Cope (1869:99)gavethe following reference:"Sal-amandraBcutataSchlegel,Mus. LeydenAbbildungen,
t. 40,f. 4, 6, 1837." This impliesa usageof the name
earlierthanthat in the Fauna Japonica. However,the
aforesaidAbbildungactually appearedin 1839.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificname8cutatumsignifies
"eoveredwith shieldlikeplates," from Latin Bcutatus,
MAP. The solidcirclemarksthetype-locality. Hollow
circles representother selectedlocalities. The encir-
cledquestionmark indicatesa doubtfullocality. Other
questiOnmarks indicateunknowndistributi()ll1albound-
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